Explore & Enjoy More!

Be Connected ...

Canton Museum of Art

Education
Resources
In-Class & In-Museum Programs
Classes, Workshops & Lectures
Professional Development
Educator Memberships

The Canton Museum of Art (CMA) is one of Ohio’s premier locations
for an exceptional visual arts experience. CMA is recognized for its
powerful national touring exhibits and original CMA-produced exhibits;
an unrivaled Permanent Collection of American watercolors and
contemporary ceramics; and innovative education outreach programs.

Mission

CMA provides opportunities for people to be entertained, excited
and educated by art through dynamic exhibits, a growing Permanent
Collection and comprehensive community outreach programs.

Your connection to in-class and in-museum programs is only
a call or click away. The Museum’s programs are designed
for students of all ages and teachers of all levels. To learn
more about how CMA can customize an education program
for you, contact:
Erica Emerson • Education Manager
330.453.7666, ext. 108 • email: erica@cantonart.org

Vision

• Serve Stark County and the surrounding region as an exciting 		
venue for exhibition of art.
• Program and produce exhibitions that educate, entertain and 		
engage our audiences.
• Collaborate with other arts organizations to promote CMA and
the region as a destination for cultural enrichment.
• Grow as a vibrant and supportive member of the regional
economic community.

Exhibitions & Collections

• CMA presents an ever-changing program of dynamic exhibitions
in 10,000 square feet of gallery space.
• The Permanent Collection represents American works on paper
from the 19th century through today, and American ceramics
from the 1950s forward — 1,300+ works valued at $25.0 million.

Education Programs

• 20 - 30 studio art classes and workshops are offered to children,
teens and adults, 3 times per year.
• Free school tours offered to area schools, as well as in-school and
in-museum arts education programming.
• The Museum annually hosts the Stark County High School Art 		
Exhibition and awards $2,000 in a scholarship competition.

Canton Museum of Art
1001 Market Avenue North • Canton, Ohio 44702
330.453.7666 • www.cantonart.org

Subscribe to our e-newsletter at ...

www.cantonart.org

Go inside our exhibits and programs ... and share!

CMA is one of only two Stark County museums
accredited by the American Alliance of Museums.
With support provided in part by ...
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Be Creative ...

Be Displayed ...

Be Inspired ...

Educator Resources

Student Artwork at CMA

Plan Your Visit

Classes, Workshops & Lectures

Stark County High School Art Exhibition

Museum Tours: Free for School Groups

We are always striving to add new programming exclusively for
educators. Most classes and workshops provide opportunities to
earn CEUs — and some are eligible for graduate credit. Check
our class schedule and updates on CMA’s website. Contact our
Education Manager, Erica Emerson, for more information.

Teacher Resources Online

Find lesson plans on a range of topics,
order posters, or visit our online
galleries. Materials change with each
new exhibit. Visit www.cantonart.
org/learn/teacher-resources.

Visiting Artist Outreach Programs

Can’t come to the Museum? Then have a CMA-trained artisteducator bring the Museum to your school! In this program, our
artist-teachers present an art lesson in your classroom. Designed
for grades K-12, these exciting programs range from a single
classroom visit to district-wide, grade level visits.
• Engaging and interactive activities.
• Standards-aligned lessons emphasize students’ active
exploration of selected topics.
• Lessons make cross-curricular connections between the arts,
language arts, math, science and social studies.
• Lessons are about 45 minutes in length.
• Topics and fees vary depending on current museum exhibitions.
• Customizable programs that fit your school and curriculum!

Since 1991, CMA has proudly
presented the Stark County High
School Art Exhibition (March April). Any high school in Stark
County or connected with the
Stark County ESC is invited to
participate. Students get to
show their artwork in one of
the Museum galleries, sell their
work, receive awards and even
win college financial scholarships! Meanwhile, the public has the
opportunity to marvel at the talented students in our community.

CMA Education Boards Time Share

The CMA has revamped its Education wing bulletin boards. We
are introducing monthly “time share” for local art teachers to
display their students’ artwork.
This is a great opportunity for
the public to see your students’
creations in a museum setting!

• FREE admission for students (Grades K-12)
• FREE admission for one adult chaperone per 10 students
• FREE tour guides for school groups

Add a Studio Art Lesson to Your Tour!

Participate in a tour of the galleries, followed by an exhibit themed studio art session. Each
hour - long class enriches the
exhibit experience and brings
the art alive for students.
Cost: $4 / student.

“Every child is
an artist.”
Pablo Picasso
Get More with an Educator Membership
Exclusive Discount for Teachers! — Educator Individual

“I dream my
painting then I
paint my dream.”
Vincent van Gogh

Membership: $30 (Regular Price: $45). Benefits include:
• Unlimited FREE admission to CMA exhibits.
• 10% discount on Museum Shop purchases.
• 20% discount on CMA classes.
• Subscription to @CantonMuseum, the CMA magazine.

Membership forms are available at the Museum or join online at
www.cantonart.org/support/membership (*indicate your school)

